
 

 

CHEF’S RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

Mexican Chicken                                                      £12.95    
Strips of chicken fillets served with mixed peppers, white fluffy rice and a lightly spices chilli and 
tomato sauce                                         
BBQ rump steak                       £11.95 
An 8oz BBQ marinated rump steak. Served with spicy coleslaw, skinny chips and a mixed house 
salad 

Stilton and mushroom stuffed chicken                         
     £9.95                                                                                       
French trimmed stuffed chicken. Served with sweet potato cake and a sage and chicken gravy  

Calves liver                                                         £11.95 
Pan fried calves liver, served with mash potato, seasonal vegetables and gravy 

Pork Valentine                                                   £9.95 
A grilled pork steak, served with a pineapple salsa, skinny chips and a mixed house salad  

 

Salmon stir fry                                  £11.95 
Pan fried salmon fillet served on a bed of mixed vegetable, lightly seasoned in a soy sauce 

Smoked mackerel                                 £13.95 
Two fillets of smoked mackerel, served with our fresh potato salad, a mixed house salad, 
horseradish crème fraiche and two slices of bread and butter 

Cod loin                             £11.95                                                                                                                                
Baked cod, served with our oven baked lyonnaise potatoes and a rich cheese and butter sauce. 

Cod Barron                                                                                     
£12.95 
Tender chunks of cod in a lightly spiced Tikka sauce, served with white fluffy rice 

Catch of the day            £11.95 
Fresh fish delivered daily and grilled by us. Served with new potatoes, medley of green 
vegetables and a parsley lemon butter. Please ask a member of staff for details.......  

Stuffed aubergine                                              £9.95 
Baked aubergine topped with rich warm goats cheese. Served with ratatouille and a mixed 
house salad 

 Butternut squash lasagne 
Served with a mixed house salad and two chunks of our garlic ciabatta                       £9.95                                  

All weights are approximate prior to cooking. All items are subject to availability. All prices include V.A.T. 
We cannot guarantee that fish products on this menu do not contain bones or that products on this menu do not contain nuts or nut 

derivatives.  
(v) = Suitable for vegetarians. 


